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The Childless Woman and the Mother Speak
AK-SAR-B- QUEEN By DOROTHY DIX. ,iriTiTiawam.

and put on all the clothes you ye
got, if that will stop you. Tommie,
this is the tenth time I've told ye,
I WILL NOT let you make a

out of the dining room chairs.
don't you wake the baby

again1
"Oh, dear, when they raise statues

to the martyrs, I don't know why
they don't use a mother for the
model."

Twelve Young Women Who
t; AS IT REALLY IS.

The Mother Speaks.
A

"For heaven's sake, can't you chil-

dren keep quiet a single moment!
Will Wait Upon Her ,

Majesty Are Chosen. You've almost made me distracted!
You, Johnnie, quit making a noise
like a steam engine! Tommie, if youQUEEN TO CASEY SCEPTER
beat that drum another time 1 11 box
your ears.

Not Far From Right
The day waa hot and the aleepy class

found It difficult to concentrate Ita atten-
tion on lie teaka, though the hlatory mis-

tress did her best to make the lesion Inter

By MELLIFICIA, Sept IS, 1916.

Alt hail the special maids to this "No, Janie, you can't wear our

years queen ot I ine
blisses loseDhine Congdon. Regina esting.

lul'onnell, Grace Allison, Emily Kel- -

fer, Marion Weller, Margery smith,
Helen Pearce, Irene Carter, Margar-tth- a

Grimmel, Naomi Towle, Alice

"Now, glrla," said she at last, "can you
tell me why the great man was burled
In Westminster Abbey?"
, Theru was a long silence.

At last a girl put up her hand.
"Because." ahe answered, solemnly and

Impressively. "he was dead!" London
Mall.

HJoad and Carita O'Brien are the fa
vored young women of the Kingdom
nt' Quivera who have been chosen to
"wait uoon Her Maiestv.
'' Such an . ggregation of loveliness
ljs these twelve vountr women will

wuiic uicaa tine aiictnuuii. auuvc
got to save that for Sunday. Now
hush that. I won't have you scream-
ing over a little thing like that. John-
nie, quit pulling Lucy's hair. You
shouldn't treat your little sister that
way, and if you don't stop being so
bad I'll tell your father when he
comes home tonight.

now you've waked the
baby, and you know he's fretful be-

cause he's teething, and with this heat
and I've just spent an hour in getting
him to sleep.

"No, Johnnie, you can't use the
table cover to make an Indian tent,
and I won't have the dining room
chairs used for your submarine. The
last time you did it, you tore a hole
in he leather cushions playing a mine
had struck it.

"Oh, dear, I'm just wild with all
this confusion and noise,, and I feel
as if I'd give ten years of my life if
I could just go off to some place for

present it would be difficult to equal.
And not only are they one and all ex-

ceedingly good to look upon, but they
re clever, brainy and witty, with

Simplicity and Grace

Mark Fall Suits

for Women
'great charm of manner.
'-- Miss Josephine Congdon is a grad-
uate of this year's class at Vassar and
a sister of a former queen, Miss
Elizabeth Congdon, who is now Mrs.

AS IT SEEMS TO BE. :
The Childless Woman Speaks.

"I have no children and my life is
as empty as an unfilled vessel.

"I hate the orderly desolation of
my house, with nothing ever awry
in it. No mud is ever tracked on my
rugs by little feet. No little finger
prints mar my mahogany. There is
no smudge from grubby little hands
on my picture books. Everything is

prim, precise, and soundless in my
home. , v

"And it is so quifjT There is no
gay childish laughter, no babbling
little voices. No cries of exeitement
over the wonders of a world in which
fresh discoveries are made every day.
Everything is as still and solemn, and
dull as in a church.

"My husband and I are very fond
of each other, but we do not find
much to talk about. Long ago we
learned all of each other's opinions
on every subject under the sun. We
are middle-age- d people, and fate
has dealt all our cards, and they
lay face up on the table, so we know
about what we are to have.

"Our plans and ambitions have
either failed or materialized into suc-

cess, so we no longer build air cas-

tles. Besides, when people reach out-

age they lose interest in themselves;
their wants and desires narrow down
to a very little.

"The middle-age- d must take their
pleasures, and their hopes, and their
ambitions vicariously, and they are
cheated of this unless they have chil-

dren in whom they can live again. My
husband and I would not gape in each
other's faces if we had a beautiful
young daughter whose future we were
planning cjut, and a son in whose
career we were absorbed.

"What plans we would be making
then, what hopes would be gilding our
days, what ambitions would be thrill-

ing us, how young life 'would surge
back through our sluggish veins ir
our children!

"I think the woman at whose knee
little children have lisped their
evening prayers has been close to God
Himself. I think the woman who has
watched the little child's mind un-

fold has been privileged to see mir;
acles, and I know that the only wom-
an who ever finds the fountain of eter-
nal youth is the one who finds it in
her children. .

"So I do not envy the woman who
has a string of matched pearls. I
envv the woman who has clinging lit

obert rorgan of Chicago. Another
.iister, Carolyn, now Mrs. Herbert

BEDDEO'S STORE WILL

GRANT YOD CREDITFrench of New Orleans, attended her
ILissTLargery 5mith'.sister as special maid. They are the

'daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac a single day alone, where I wouldn't
hear a sound, nor do anything but
rest, and there wouldn't be somebodyongdon.

Miss Kegina Conneil finished at
Miss Gladys Goodman went to Exlist Evans and Miss Guiles schoo' in caning me every single minute

'Mo-o-th- may I have a cooky.'celsior Springs Wednesday for a two
weeks stay.

''Boston after attending Dana Hall.
he is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

i. W. Conneil and will be one of the

r, gimme a dime to go to
the movies, r, make Tom
mie behave, may I do

Miss Dorothy Weiler left thisweek
to begin a two years' course at the
Elizabeth Harrison Kindergarten

Mebutantes of the winter season.
tnis ana may i do that" miss urace Allison, daughter ot

X)r. and Mrs. C. C. Allison, will be "And cleaning! This house looksschool in Chicago.
Mrs. F. W. Heggblade and daugh like a pig sty, and yet I ve straightmother debutante of the season. Miss

ter, Miss Florence, are spending two ened it up fifty times today. I .doMlison finished at Manbattanville
fthis summer.
p Miss Emily Keller, who gradua!-- d

Alice Coad f

--'.i: : Jd 7 vv

nothing but pick up blocks, and
tops, and dolls and things, and put
them away, and hang up caps and
hats and dresses, and sweep up
crumbs, and wash dirty little faces

Urom Kosemary Mall at Greenwich
onn.. this year, will spend the Win

er with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
IS. Keller, but is not planning to make
rj formal bow to society.
R Miss Marion Weller is the second

They're here! The brand new
advance models in AUTUMN
AND WINTER SUITS FOB
WOMEN. And they're the
smartest, most bewitching
styles in years. The lines are

' straighter, more youthful, more
becoming, tending toward plain
tailored effects, but far from
severe.

There are charming new Nor-
folk! for those who want some-

thing particularly youthful, and
there are ripple effect coats for
everybody. The skirts may be
worn slightly longer this fall
and just a trifle less full.

All in all, the new fashions
are made to suit women of all
kinds of figures and all kinds of
tastes. YOU'LL like them when
you see them at Beddeo's smart
credit store at 1417 Douglas
street

What's more, you can buy
one, and buy it AT ONCE.
Simply choose it, pay a portion
of the price and arrange con-
venient installments to cover
the remainder.

Hundreds of women depend
on Beddeo's store year after
year to supply them with the
smartest clothes at prices easily .
within their reach, with credit
terms thrown in for good meas-
ure. Advertisement

fM the Weller girls to attend the
rjueen. Her sister, Miss Dorothy, at'
.ended last years queen, Miss Ma
Hon Howe. Miss Weller will not

Rnake her debut this winter, but will
pend it quietly at home and part of

trom morning until night And
when I'm through there's nothing to
show for what I've done, because it
has all to be done over again.

"As for pleasure, I've forgotten
there is any such thing as a dance
or a theater. How can I go with a
houseful of children that I have to
watch every instant for fear, they'll
get the croup, or set themselves
afire, or help themselves from the
medicine chest? Why, I can't trust
them out of my sight for a second
without their getting into trouble
and doing something they shouldn't
do, and that no human imagination
could have foretold that they were

nc nmo. win dc in unicago wun ner
ister. who is taking special work

ithere. Miss Weller is a graduate of
it Mary's and is a daughter of the
i. S. Wellers.

tle arms around her neck. I do not
envy, the woman who has her box at
the opera. I envy the woman whor Miss Margery Smith, daughter of

Jr. and Mrs. George Cassels Smith,
s a Bryn Mawr girl. She will not
Kturn to school this winter, but will
mrsue her studies at home.

Miss Helen Pearce is the youthful

at the meeting yesterday', Mrs. Wood
was assisted by Mrs. W. E. M'cCon-nel- l,

Miss Mary Devol and Miss Anna
Pearl McConnell. Decorations were
autumn flowers.

ianist of promise whose unfortunate
rouble with an arm has aroused the
empathy of all who know of it. Miss
'earce hopes that her arm will have

hears the music ot tne SDheres wnen
a, little child calls her "mother," and
when I come home at night I would
rather stumble over a toy railway
train on the floor than over bags of
gold.

"It is only the women who have
children who really live."

Advice to Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

No Discredit to Him.
Dear Mlsa Fairfax:

Am twantv-fou- and after aolna about

Rockford Alumni Officer.
Rockford college alumnae and

iikeiy to ao.
"And I'm shabby. We've a decent

income, but it all goes for the mil-
lions of things the children have to
have and there's no money left for
anything but the bare necessities for
the poor parent. I was ashamed of
myself when I saw how dowdy I
looked when I met Mary Jones, who
has no children and who dresses like
a fashion plate.

"You, Johnnie, didn't I tell you to
stop pulling' your sister's hair? Mary,
for pity sake," are you yowling yet
about wearing that dress? Well, go

I'.rnded sufficiently to permit her to
iclurn to Dana Hall about Christ-lia- s

time. She is the daughter of Mr. J. . a , i
those who are returning to school or
entering for the first time took lunch-
eon together at the Fontenelle Tues-
day at 1 o'clock. The officers of the
association were elected for the com-

ing year at that tims. Mrs, John R.

Have a new velvet collar put on

your overcoat today.

DRESHER BROS.,
2211-1- Faraam St Tyler 345.

nd Mrs. E..,Fearce...
Miss Irene Carter is another whose

Ister. Miss Alice, oreceded her as

weeks in Alta, Ja.

Birthday Dinner.
Mr. Hugh Miller gave a dinner

party at the Green Room last Tues-

day in honor of his cousin, Frances
Brengle, the occasion being her six-

teenth birthday anniversary. Covers
were laid for five guests.

Eastern Star Kensington.
Adah circle of Maple Leaf chapter

of the Eastern Star will give a
Saturday, September 16, at

the home of Mrs. H. B. Liggett, 6128
Florence boulevard. Mrs. J. C. Law-
rence is chairman.

Entertain! Whist Club.
Mrs. Roy S. Ralph entertained fhe

I. X. L, Whist club Wednesday eve-

ning at her home.
Prizes were won by Mr. T. Gordon

Sanders. Mr. and Mrs. Newton R.
Richardson and Mrs. George H.
Thorpe. Those" present were:

VlBin. and Mefdamei
Newton R. RtchardionOicar B. Harue,
Clarence B. Wood, T. Gordon Banders,
Oeorso H. Thorpo, Roy 8. Thorpe,

Do You Know That
The word "milliner" meant origin-

ally one from Milan a Milaner;'just as a "cordwainer," or shoe-
maker, was a worker of leather
from Cordova.

A custom peculiar to Buddhists is
that of wandering about the country
with hammer and chisel and carv-
ing holy symbols upon rocks by the
wayside. v

Shoeing horses to protect their
hoofs against the evils of hard
usage was unknown to the Greeks
and Romarrs, and is first mentioned
in the history of the Celts as late
as the fifth century.

i Wordsworth, w 1) o succeeded
Sonthey as English laureate, held
the unique honor of being the only
poet to the crown who never wrote
an ode in his official capacity. He
was also the most elderly poet to
receive such an appointment.

In Persia the wedding service is
read in front of a fire. In Nicara-
gua the priest, taking the coupleeach by the little fingers, leads them
to an apartment where a fire is
lighted, and there instructs the
bride in her duties, extinguishing the
fire by way of conclusion. In Japanthe woman kindles a torch and the
bridegroom lights one from it, the
playthings of the wjfe being then
burned.

McDonald was to the nffire
Vecial maid to Miss Elizabeth Pick-'ii- s.

now Mrs. Kenneth Patterson.
Miss Carter graduated from the same of president and Mrs. J. H. Beaton

with a young man for three months found
that he had been married five years, but
haa had tbe marrlase annulled. He hae
aaked me to become hie wife, but my par-
ents object. Thelma.

toiiowea nerseit as vice president.
Miss Gertrude Aikm renlacea Miss

hool in Boston attended by Miss
onnell, and will be at home this
inter, but does not favor the formal If the reasons for the annulment

of his marriage reflect no discreditI'ebut party. She is the daughter of
Gladys Goodman as corresponding
secretary and Miss Stedinger will fol-
low Miss Isabel Shukert as secretary-treasure- r.

Tea for Mra. McVann.

ir. and Mrs. K. U Carter.
Miss Margaretha Grimmel is 'a

graduate of Omaha High school this

Mrs. Barton L. Currv vave an tn.tar and an earnest art student. She
as visited all the noted art salleries formal tea this afternoon for her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. J. McVann, who leaves
soon to make her home in Chicago.
She was,assisted by Miss Margaret
McShane and Miss Cornie Taggart.
Decorations were autumn flowers and

buttonhole bouquets

ibroad and expects to go east soon
d continue her work. . She is the
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grim-pe- l.

--
i Miss Naomi Towle, daughter of
tr. and Mrs. J. W. Towle, was

by her sister, Misj Marion, as
b special maid last year. Both girls
vt graduates of Bradford academy.
;liss Naomi plans to forego her de- -

were used as favors. Thirty vueits

on the man you love I tninic your
parents would do well to be more
lenient in their views. Don't forget
it is of your happiness they are think-

ing even while you feel that they are
destroying it Try to discover iust

exactly what are the reasons for their
attitude and if it is simply a prejudice
against the man because of the fact
that he has been previously married,
I think you will be able to make them
feel differently if you talk it over
quietly and without rancor.

Be Friends.
Dear Hlsa Falrfaa; I am II and need

your advice. I mot a nice young man whom
I have learned to care for. He told me
he cared for me and thought I was very
nice, but Intimated that marriage would
never enter hie lite for years and yean
to come. He told me that he could not

put hie head on builneae and aleo think
about a wife at the eame time. He want
to be good friends with me nevertheleea.
Pleaee advlee me. HEARTBROKEN.

A girl H young as you la not likely to

be very well prepared for marriage. The

tendency la for girls of today not to marry

Were present

Royal Neighbors' Card Party.Un11.. r ii-- j n t.' 1,t tnis winter and return to New
tiuny t,iup 1 iT, noyai iMcignnorsof America, will give a card partyTuesdav at th fnr!rn Wvulnn

entertain ten guests at dinner this
evening for Mrs. Chauncey Dewey of
Manhattan, Kan., who is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Latham Davis.
Table decorations will be in pink.

Notes of Interest
Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Adler of Lin-

coln, Neb., have been visiting Mrs.
Adler's sister, Mrs. M. Gross. While
here they purchased the Sunderland
home at 1029 Georgia avetiue;

Mrs. J. I. Miller and son, Hugh, of
Knightstown, Ind., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brengle. Mrs.
Miller is a sister of Mr. Brengle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hodge and
daughter have gone to Chicago for a
few days. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sunderland and
son leave tonight for Hanover, where
the latter enters' Dartmouth college.

Mr. and Mrs. O, P. Goodman and

ork for further study.
Miss Alice Coad, daughter of Mrs.
F. Coad, attended Mount St.

academy on the Hudson. Sh
America hall, Forty-eight- h and

streets.ill spend the winter at home.
Miss lartta O Brien is another At Seymour Lake Country Club.

Mr. and Mr T I riAnk... .raduate of Sacred Heart academy - ft wuiimuv en
tertained at dinner at the club Thurs- -
oay evening in honor of Mra. Dona-
hue s birthday. Purple and'white as- - at so immature an age. Ton can well af

jnaiiuaiianvuic, n. x., me same
hool attended by Miss Allison. Miss
'Brien will not make her debut this
ar, but will go south for the winter.
New jewels have been acquired bv

to grace this year's

ford to be "friends" with this man. And

for the sake of your dignity, don't hint
" "v.v Hnu v vile MllIC MIIU pilCccards and favors harmonized. Covers
were iaia lor: - about marriage to htm as Z rather sus-

pect you have prevloualy done.jeen. A crown, two bracelets, a T. V. MoOrch, M. I.nn.r,I.o Hoffman, c. A. Molch.r.cklace, a girdle and a scepter, the
st to be carried bv a oueen of thin

ealm, are . included in the array.
Arthur Mullan, T. J Uvyar.Uors Pftrki,

Uratlatnn Mradnmu.
C. B. Uuldl. p. J.pun ineir arrival two weeks nence

ie queen's jewels will be on display
Brown's.

r A Purchase
Iff of over I

W $3,000,000
f worth of leather by the

m Manufacturers of Walk-Ov- er w I

H Shoes at before-the-w- ar prices I

9 makes it possible for us to offer W I

r to you high quality I

I
waLk-over-I

ISHOESI
for Fall and f II

Winter Wear Nolll
at prices far less than those asked l

by other stores for shoes that
haven't the merit of El I

Walk-Over- s I

l .The new Fall Styles for men and wo' B 1

3 men are here for your inspection El I

iH
.

Phoenix Guaranteed Hosiery to Match El 3
I H All Fancy Shoes. Bl I

i WALK-OVE- R i 1

f j B00T SHOP J
tV 317 So. 16th Street fli I I
W OMAHA, A j J

Wedding,
The marriage of Miss Alice Wood- -
orth to Mr. George Arthur Kiewit
ok place at noon today at the home' the bride's father, Mr. Charles D.
oodworth, Dr. David R. Kerr,

Theater Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cole will

the members of the U. S.
Grant Woman's Relief corps and their
husbands at the Krug theater Satur-
day evening. Sixty guests will be in-

cluded in the party.

Luncheon for Mrs. Pennock.
In honor of Mrs. Henry Pennock of

Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Philip Potter en-
tertained a few old friends at lunch-
eon at her home today.

Musical Reception.
The patrons and friends of the Col-vi- n

Piano school are invited to be

lesiaem 01 uenevue coutath who nt- -

j;iated at the marriage of the bride'sJ

You'llFindJustTheNoveltyandCharm
You Most Desire In Our New Fall Garments

Along with falling leaves and crisp Autumn days cornea the
"wakened feminine interest in clothes. We're wonderfully
prepared for you this season with an enlarged department,
larger stocks and styles that stand out distinctive and In-

dividual. ,

Suits Whose Style Features Are Unusually Smart
tW.N Particu,ar ot P" 1 followed In the suit styles, Instead,

"Umerou,B d,,tinct n hown, thus each woman can please herindividual still be stylishly dressed.

fin?t1"tetajJi!i; rcf.l.. longerllnes, yet Jacket lengths vary fromsr- - skirt r 8tiU

We show many stylish models in suits at $17.50, $20, $25, $30

,uier ana momer, periormed the
remony.

present at the annual reception at the
scnooi studios at mi street
Sunday afternoon from 4 to 8 o'clock.

in and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Dorothy Weller left for Chi-

cago the first of the week to take a
two years' course at a private school.

For Mrs. Dewey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Hosford will

...uwmg or exclusive model suits at $35 up to $75

Charming New Dressea

The bride wore her going-awa- y

lit of brown and carried a shower
bride's roses and lilies of the val--

Her sister, Miss Katherine
oodworth, who was the only

was gowned in blue taffeta.
Decorations throughout the house
ere in yellow roses. A wedding
rakfast followed the ceremony at
hich only the two immediate fami-- s

were present
Mrs. Kiewit is a Smith graduate
the class of 1913 and Mr. Kiewit

aduated from Ames College. They
e both well known and popular
iung people and will be congratu-te- d

by a large circle of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiewit will motor to
ilorado and will be at home to their.

Sends after October IS in Omaha.

o Mark Oregon Trail '

Mrs. I. C. Wood entertained the
embers of the Council Bluffs chap-- r,

Daughters of the American Rev-utio-n,

at her home Thursday after-Ki-

'Plans were made to raise $800
r the purpose of marking the Ore-- n

trail. A chorus of 200 will be

Saturday Sale Items
Crap China or Jap Silk

Waists
$1.98

Beautify the Complexion

Coats With Graceful Lines
. and Rare Distinction
Coat style were never more

attractive or becoming than they
re. this fall. They show an

degree of flaring, of great
collars and high cuffs, the ample- - ,
nets even extending e buttons
whjch ar big, solid, mannish.
Colors and materials offer unlim-
ited rang of choice.

in serge or Silk
The fall dresses, feature many

new style tendencies and chief
among these is the long line ef-

fect Some have pleats coming
clear from the yoke, held in loosely
at-th- waist with single or double
belts. Many new aleeve effects
are to be leen, aa well as smart
novelty patch pockets on the
akirts.

Serge dressea in' particular are
strongly in vogue right now for
street wear.

. M TIN DATS (
Nadinola CREAM
ThsUMtrukd Btantifler

V3E3 AND CNDORSBA
BT THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to iiimim

$6.50 Value Silk Waists
Crpe da China ar Georgette .

$4.25
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, S2.2S 'tan, freckles, plmplet,

liver spots, etc Lit rem
casts about twenty days. Velour Coats, $15.00 to $45Serge Dresses, $13.50 to $30

Mixture Coats,$12.50 to $25Silk Dresses, $15.00 to $50

;ined by members of the chapter
id will sing in the Council Bluffs

tulitorium for the benefit of the fund.
'if organization has been sending
mforts to the Council Bluffs guards
iw on the border and is engaged in
her active work.
I hirty-hv- e members were present

Rids pons and, tiuues f Impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two alses, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mill.
suitom& rotter eoavMwr. jw, tw

Sold by ludlns totlu counter In Omaha.

Plush Coats, $25.00 to $50
IK Ttt J na. i a mParty Dresses, $20.00 to $45 Plaid Auto Coats, $17.50 to $35


